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Honorable John N. Garner 
Uvalde, Texas 

Dear Hr . Garner: 

Fort v, orth, Texas 
November 27, 1953 . 

Please permit me to congratulate you on another successful milestone in a 
' .. 

brilliant constructive career . Bless your heart, it lis America ' s loss and a great 

misfortune that we have not been blessed with more leadership possessing your sound 

country horseback philosophy and vision . Confidentially, I hope you do not let even 

old friends on a personal plea drag you into things you might question. 

11hat we need is sound , honest leadership, irrespective of party politics to 

lead this country bac1c to th~ sound basis which made it great . I feel General Eisenhower 
I 

can and will do the job if given sufficient time and help to clean up the terrific raess 

· he inherited . He may not be a professional politician, but I do know he is honest, ahd 

loves the country more than mere political expediency. He has a terrific, tough job 

and deserves, the help, support and encouragement of the folks who really fought, bled 

and died for a free America . 

Please pardon this ·political Teference :Ln the telegram uhich I started to 

dictate over the telephone for the sole purpose of expressing my love and affection . 

for a great American . May you continue to live and enjoy a life of pleasure and 

contentment. No one, in my ~stimation, deserves it more than you do . 

Affectionately, 

/s/ AMON CARTER 


